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f E ETEE\
UNDERWEAR
Shoot Steel Fruit Locker

FOR

CANNED FRUITS,
MEATS or

BOTTLED-GOODS
SMade entirely of metal, consequently

germ proof. Capacity 216 quart jars.
Adjustable shelves. Fly proof. Lock
and key to, each compartment. LOOK
OUT FOR 1T AT TORONTO EXHI-
BITION, INDUSTRIAL BUILDING.

The GEO. B. MEADOWS
Torontos Uro, Iron and Bgraus Works Conpany
Umitai, 479 Wslllnetn Mt. W, Toronto, Con.

Ha*ve YO U read
page th irty-two?
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When Company Cornes
A NEW hi nt ini serving grapefruit is

to fiavor it with maple syrup. The
pulp is loosened from the skmn, as

usual, with a sharp knif e, after which
the centre is filed up with the syrup,
which must be the pure sugar melted
down. This adds a new and very de-
liclous flavor. Currant jelly, too, bas
been discovered. as an excellent sub-
stitute for the rum which was for a
long time the only flavoring used with
this f ruit.

The secret of the delicious ham sand-
wiches served at an afternoon tea last
week was in the cooking of the liant
and the abundance of mayonnaise
used in mixing the meat. The hamt
had been broiled until it was brown
and then ground very fine and mixed
plentifully with mayonnaise. The meat
may bie cooked in the oven, a thin slice
being allowed to bake until it is well
browned, or the meat may be fried.
There is a more definite flavor about
bam cooked in any of these ways than
there is if it is boiled.

Shredded chickens dressed ligbtly
witb mayonnaise and served in little
French rolîs is popular at afternoon
teas.

Gruyere cheese and nuts seasoned
with sait and paprika make tasty sand-
wiches for littie meals.

Care of a Refrigerator
A N uip-to-date refrigerator is buiît

on scientific principles. It is not
simply a box holding a cake of ice

around which food may bie set indis-
Cr=mnael.In a properly built re-frigrtrte ice occasions a circulation
of cold air. Thus cold air f rom the ice
compartment enters at the bottom of the
food. compartment, rises to the top and
passes back into the ice chamber. Prom
this it is evident that the coldest place
in the provision chamber is at the bot-
tom and also that articles of pronounced
odor, as melons, fisb, etc., sbould be
stored on the upper rather than on the
lower shelves of the food compartment.
With this arrangement there will be
absolutely no commingling of odors or
flavors.

A Variety of Items
A VERY saf e and simple way to re.

move iron-mould from inen is to
rub some lemnon-juice over the

iron-mould, and irons with a moderately
hot iron. Repeat if the first application
does not entirely remove it I have
neyer known this remedy to fait,

For an irritable. cough, bronchitis,
croup, or whooping-cough-especially at
night, when sleep is prevented-wring a
piece of flannel out of very bot water,
and place over the Adam's apple, over
which put a small piece of mackintosh,
tying these on witb a silk scarf or
handkerchief round' the neck. This
will give immediate relief, and will in-
duce sleep. A few drops of vinegar
added to the water will be found bene-
ficial.

Put a ring tbree-quarters to an inch
deep, on rack over burner, place kettle
on top, and the gas, instead of spread-ing and flaring up sides, and so wast-
ing-as it does when kettît is simply
placed on the rack-will gather under-
neath, and effect a great saving. 1 had
an iron ring-also an oblong one for
the long burner-mfade at the iron-
monger's, but the rims of old sancepan
covers answer Just as well. Have used
rings for a year or two with great suc-
cess.

A pretty workcase mnay bc made of a
piece of canvas twelve inches long and
seven inches wide, Iined with silk.
Featherstitch the canvas down both sides
and across one end, leaving a space to
turn in the edges. Baste on a lining
and finish tht edges by turning in and

blind stitching. The featberstitched end
then is pointed by turning down the cor-
ners and sewing them together. Turn
the other end up about four inches to
form a bag and sew the sides together.
Make a loop in the pointed end and sew
a button on the outside.

To Clarify Fat
A Yuncooked fat, such as suet, the

fat f rom chickens, and aIl super-
fluous beef fat, should be saved

and clarified, or made pure and clear.
Cut the fat into small pieces, cover witb
cold water and cook over a slow lire
until the fat bas melted and tht water
nearly ahl evaporated. TIhen strain and
Press ahl the fat from the scraps. Wben
it is cool remove tht cake of fat wbich
forms on top. If any particles of sedi-
ment adbere to the fat, place tht latter
in a saucepan on the stove and while
heating add one small raw potato cut
small. When these are brown and crisp,
strain througb a bit of cheese cloth and
cool.

Unhealthy Furnace Heat
IF there is a ýwaterpan in your furnace,
ibe sure to keep it suPpied with wa-

ter, for if ýyou neglect te do so, tht
air in tht bouse is apt to become 'little
better than that of a Muost arid desert
where even plants will not grow. Air
wbich is heated by stove or furnace loses
its moisture, and low humidity is very
prejudicial to health. Tht shock to the
system in stepping from a humidity in
the bouse of say 3o per cent., to that
of outdoors, which averages 70 per cent,
readily induces catarrh, colds and other
diseases of tht mucous membrane, and
explains how easily we "catch cold."

The trouble witb the average furnace
is that tht waterpan is too small, and
,even at best could not be made to sup-
ply moisture uniformly, as, being at ont
side or other of tht furhace, only tht
pipes directly over it draw any of tht
moisture laden air, withi the result that
most of tht rooms in tht bouse get but
the hot, dried out air.

A waterpan completely circulating the
furnace just inside the casing is a récent
invention which guarantees a uniform
and abundant supply of moisture to tht
air carried to every room îin tht bouse.
and in view of tht general adoption of
furnaces for bouse betting, this iniprove-
nment bas not corne any too soon, for
bealth cornes before ail other considera-
tions, and an abundant supply of humid-
ity in furnace heated air ïs a prime fac-
tor to if.

Something to Remember
A ýpincb of borax stirred into fresb

milk will keep it for some time, and
also prevent tht cream gcing sour.

Stains xnay be removed f rom tinware
by scouring with common soda, then
wasbing thorougbly and drying.

A littît ammonia in tht water in wbichsilver Îs washed will keep it bright for
a long time witbout cleansirig.

To keeplemons bave somre nice, dry,
clean sawdust in a box and bury tbtmn
in it, and tbey will keep for weeks.
1Wben making puddings always beat

the yolks and whites of eggs separately
and use tht whites as the last ingredient.

Eitber cold or Iukewarm water should
be used for cltaning bread or pastry
boards. Hot water softtns the wood
andI causes grease to spread.

Wben tht tintrimoulds are used for
boiing or steaming puddings, remem-
ber to grease tht cover of the mould
as well as tht mnould itself witl1 but-
ter.

To clean and brighten rugs, have a
dlean mnop, wring out of clean, warm wa-
ter in 'which is one-haîf cup cf amn-
mionia. Mop tht rug as you would ,a
floor.


